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Back From OverThereStill Chasm That Cup Gene Tunney Says He Will '

CONVICTEDDISCOVER PLOT PAHHEAVY QUAKERetire From Ring in 5 Years and '

Hold Title of the Champion

LLOD GEORGE

SEES TERRIBLE w THOCCURS

He's still chas-i-

the America's
cup. Is. Sir Thoni-a-

Llpton, the bin
tea and yacht
mull from Ire-
land. When he
blew in the other

' day on the K S.
Leviathan he an-
nounced that he
would come over
ugafu next year
md formally chal-

lenge uh to race
him In 1929. ,

BANKERS' HEAD

SAYS U. S. NEED

IS TOLERANCE

Fresh Baptism of Faith
Only Salvation of

the Nation.

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Fifty Third Annual Con-

vention in Houston
Living in Billion

Dollar Age. .

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct.
t the country perhaps most

needs "tmlivtriuaHy and an a peo-
ple." Is a genuine revival of toler
ance, a fresh Itajdism of faith
tolerance for the views and acts of
others n belief In something be-

yond ourselves and faith. In , the
destiny or lift. .:Melvin A. Traylor of' 'Chicago,
president of ' the American Hank-
ers' Association, made ulliis dticla- -

rut.lou, here today In, his address
before 3,000 of the nation's bank
ers at t lie tiftrd .nnnunl. convention
of itho organization. i v I

r Serenely confident ithat 'Ameri-
can bankei-- have the enduring
machinery to become the Intelli
gent custodians of tho world's
credit, supply, Mr. Traylor warned
against inexpert tinkering with 'It.

, Among a wide range of subjects,
the president of the association
discussed ; tlie Dawes phuii which
lie said most hankers In the begin-
ning thought would fail but who
subsequently had witnessed vast
sums being poured into'Germany:
foreign Investments, which hnd
become the concern of every man.
banker and Investor alike, wheth

r it pleased them or nottn relief
for the farmert tho way 'to which
hnd not yet appeared: tho federal
reserve act. which hod been criti-
cized but which should not be fun-

damentally chnnged and - which
probably needed smoother admin-
istration and maybe strengthen-
ing; reformers, at whom he: aimed
a good Matured shaft, and taxes,
about which he. was not alarmed.

Americans are realizing the re- -

snon.Mlblllty of living in a million
dollar age In a billion dollar coun
try, James Francis Uurko, general
counsel of the Pittsburgh Clearing
House association, reported to the
general assembly.

H. C. Nicholson, vice president
of the Omnhn National Bank, ad-
vised the national bank division
"not to keep all your eggs in ono
basket." He Muted lihertv bonds
as the "utmost In safety", and
found c'll loans were well protect-
ed bv hlnhlv negotiable security,
lie advocated purchase of com-

mercial nnner as sound banking.
A- service charge on small ac-

counts to mike possible n fair net
earning for nil deportments of

was sdvocnted bv John
S. T nve. snnerintendent of banks
In Mississippi.

A. report by the nrotcetive com-

mittee of the association, deplored
the practice of crime Insurance
comnsnles to comnrnniise with
criminals In the return of stolen
property and urged a relentless
vnr on robbers, The committee
found "this evil seemed to ernw in
nrnnortlnn to th Increased volume
of Insimne carr'ed."

THEATRE MEN
FOUND GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

ftv,M Prr Wi

MONTIIEAU One., Oct. 2S. Af-

ter deliberating less than half an
hour today a jury on the klne's
bench found Ameen Tawlnnd. Ta-

mil Ratzy and Michael Arte gnil-t-

of manslamrhler for their re-

sponsibility in the Ijnirier Palace
theatre fire on Jauary 9, when 78
children loM their lives. .

Lawland Is the proprietor of the
theatre and Bazzy and Arte were
employed there. They will be sen-

tenced at the end of the term.

Mrs. J. K. Stearns of Oakland
spent Monday afternoon here vis

lllng wlth ftlends and shopping.

Howard P. Sav J --L
age, past nation--

ul commander of
the American Le-
gion, and his bow
tie come puck to
New York from
the convention
;ver there. He
expressed ' satis-
faction with the
treatment the
Legionnaires re
ceived In Europe
uid with Parisian
hospitality. ' Savage

SAN F RANG SCO

IN LAND

F OR DUDE RANCH

Foster Place on North Ump.
qua to Be Developed

In Spring.

HORSES ARE SECURED

Will Cater to Parties From
Outside States Desir--,

j ing to Enjoy ,

Vacations. '

Mr. nud Mm. W. P. Hopkins, of
Snn Frtinulsco, left tor their homo
this niornliiK altar' a month's stny
In this county durliiK which tlmu
lliuy made nreltmlnary arrange-mont- s

.for establishing a "dude
rnnuh" on the North Umpqua. Thoy
havo purchased tho e Pout
er plnoo at the forest l boundary
and 'have leased property front the
Callfornlu Oregon Power company'
and Kendall hrothers; 'igirlhft them
several hundred acres of land far
grazing purposes. They purchas-
ed two dozen saddle horsos and
outfits, following' the Pendleton
roundup; nnd ' have Just received
these animals which Ifnvo been put
on winter range at tho Debernardl
place. ' "

During the winter Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins expect lo complote plana
for the development of tholr place
and will do considerable advertis-
ing In the San Francisco region.
They will return early In the
spring, and as soon as road con
ditions will permit they plan to ex
pend d large sum of money In
making Improvements.

They plan to eroct a largo lodge
wltli numerous small cabins for the
accommodation of the visiting par
ties. Facilities will be provided
for hunting and fishing, hikes and
rides.

"We believe Hint the North
Umpqua country has the groatost
future of nny spot on tho Pacific
coast," Mr. Hopkins said today
Just before his departure for San
Francisco, "wo havo visited
many places to which the tourists
are now thronging hut never have
we found anything with tho possi-
bilities offered on the North Ump-
qua for recreation. What surprises
us most Is tho Ignorance of your
own people regarding this wonder-
ful country. Why, we have talked
to many people right hero In this
city, who have never been In this
North Umpqua country who, havo
not ovon been over the new road
nnd who know nothing whatever of
this wonderful, beautiful spot that
lies right at their door.

"Of course. before any great de-

velopment Is possible a rond must
be built to Diumond Lake, but that
Is only a matter of time. Such a
road, with the advantages which
are connected with It. ennnot help
but be built. Tho forest service
alone will build It In time, hut the
Importance to the country should
cnuso the people of this locality to
get busy and demnnd and work for
an enrlv completion.

"Wo know that when Tallfornln
people learn of what tlio North
Utnnqua has to offer, they will
flock Into this sort Ion. Naturally
we expect to profit bv thin fact
nnd are preparing; to be rendy In
entertain parties that doslre to
come for two or three weeks or
longer, to enjoy the wonderful fish-
ing, hunting and other recreation-
al advantages offered on the North
Umnoun. We Intend to have a
flnhlnr and hunting lodge, cabins,
and will fiirnjHhlng horses, fishing
eoulnmenj. etc.. for vacntlonlsts.
We elan to let our friends In the
Han Franrlsco dlittrlrt know about
this countrv and will advertise dur-
ing the winter, and will get our
development started In time for the
tourist season next year."

AVIATOR FINED
FOR LOW FLYING

ATLANTA. Oa., Oct. ST. Men-fona-

Oorgs Finch, Selfrldge
Field, Michigan aviator, was found
guilty on a charge of low living by
a court martial trying him here to-

day. He was directed to pay IM) a
month for six montba as a fine.

TRY TO EVADE

ELECTRIC CHAIR

Ruth Snyder and Henry
dray, Brutal Siayert; "

' Make Appeal,
'

ONE LEGAL! POINT

Woman Says Constitutional ;

Rights Were Invaded '.i

'
By Not Giving Her .

Separate Trial. '
j

(AworUttnl Pren famt Wire)
ALBANY, N. V., Oct. 85. Huth

Snyder and Henry Judd'Qray have
made their first bid for salvation
from the electric chair. t

Counsel for the two appeared
herore the court of appenls yester-
day to argue that they should have
new and separate trials 'forwtlia
murder of Albert Snyder, the worn.
ait's husband, In 'Queen's Villeee
last spring.

ReBtlng their case on the single
legal point that Mrs. Snyder's con-

stitutional, rights were invaded
when she was denied a separate
trial upon first being brought ,to
Justice, her counsel declared iliat
the trial was surrounded with In-

cidents peculiar to such "spectacih
lur affairs"' as nrlia flghtnfor olr.
cuses. They1, found no, fault with,
the constitutionality ot i i tho
Hatimes inw under' wmcn tnenwo
were ordered to stand trial, hut
declared 'that; (he. presiding Justice, '

at the trial denied constitutional'
rights, when ilioi failed tojexerclsohis discretion! In permitting such,
trials. , ',.

Counsel tor Gray held his pic-
ture up for the court to see an a
helpless tool of Mrs. Snyder, who
had been "prevented from freely
selecting a Jury of his peers,"' and
for whom it was found Impossible
to obtain a Jury "wholly free from
blaB and prejudice." Counsel also
denied that a motive for the crime
had been established.! " ' -

To this Btntement, Assistant
District Attorney C. W: Frpielle,
of Queens county, replied that "In-
surance Was the dominant motive
for the killing of Albert Snyder.
He told the court that while Sny-
der believed he was getting a
policy for $1,000, Mrs. Snyder had
arranged to have a $50,000 policy
wrltton; ' ' ' ' '

As to the contention that Gray
and Mrs. Snder should have had
separate trials, he held that "tlrey
Jointly confessed and were Jointly
Indicted and they properly Blood
trial Jointly." ' .

Decision on the appeal Is exTleCt-e- d

In six or seven weeks. ' '

SLAYER OF HOP I'
YARD MAN GOES ,

ON TRIAL TODAY
'

fAuorlAt.,! Preu lflM Wire)'
DALLAS. Ore., Oct. 25. Jur!

chosen to try Irving B. Priest for
killing George M. Werline, hop
yard owner, August 30. were taken
this morning to the scene of the
trngedy. Priest, who Is charged
with first degree murder, accused
Werline nt the time of hlf arrest
of undue familiarity with Mrs.
Priest. Defendant and his wife had
been employed as pickers In Wer-llne- 'a

yard.
The ranch Is 15 miles from T)n1-la-

southeast of Independence.'
Judge Arlle G. Walker, court at-

taches and a court reporter accom-
panied the Jury to Inspect the pre-
mises.

Yesterday was occupied with Uld
selection of tho jury of 12 men.

OREGON DEFICIT
TO BE WIPED OUT

Prctt LfirJ Wire)
8ATEM, Ore.. Oct. 25. The lot

out calculation of Oroon'( fin an
clnl deficit nhoWB a Bhortape of
$811,567.19, according to the atnte
treanurer. The deficit will he
wiped out temporarily next month
bv pavmunt of the second half of
wtnte taxen by the countiea. '

Lady of the Legion
Mrs. Adalln W.

Macauley, nation-
al head of the
woman's auxil-

iary of the Ameri-
can Lei? loo, ffff

ured conspicuous-
ly In the proceed-
ings of the Paris
convention. She
was pb o t oe d
thus when she re-

turned to New
York on the Le-

viathan. Mrs. Macauley

TO REINSTATE

GARDLTO POWER

Martial Law Proclaimed
Throughout Rumania

by Government.

SECRETARY NABBED

Letters Found in His Files
Showing That Carol Is

Ready to Return to
His Kingdom, A

(AMoriatnl Vrpta I.raRftt Win1)

BUCHAREST, nunmnin. Oct. 25.
Just as the country wuh settling

down atler the death ot KIiik Fer-
dinand and the regency appeared
functioning smoothly; Kumania to-

day was thrown into turmoil by
announcement of the discovery of
a plot to the exiled!
Prince Carol upon the throne or
his father and in place of his son,
six year old king Michael.

To frustrate any further nctlvl-- 1

ties among Carol's adherents, the

CniuJ ot Humanly

government has proclaimed mar-
tin) law tliiuout the cotinlry. '

Complete r prevails,' but un- -

derneuth-th- calm- Is d feeling of
undisguised anxiety and uncertain-
ty; The c&DlneUheld several

this morning In
the. bedilobiu. ot Premier iiratiuno
who is indisposed.

To add a dramatic touch to the
situation, today with little. King
Michael's sixth b'irthdu.y and the
event viw .celebrated tit a solemn
service in the patriarchal cathe-
dral, In the presence of tlie forr
eign ministers and the diplomatic
corps, while the entire country
seethed with Interest in behalf of
the young king's father;

News of the discovery of the
plot came with tlie urrest of M.
Manoilescu, under secretary of fi-

nance in the latter Averescii cabi-
net on charges of plotting to re-

establish Carol upon the throne
which he renounced ulmost two

'

years ago.
Manoilescu, In whose possession

the police stated were found many
compromising' letters to and from
Carol, who is now living in a su-

burb ot Paris, will be tried by a
military court martial.

Among the letters seized was
one addressed to Curol's mother.
Queen Marie, but this letter is pre-
sumed to be of a family and not a
political character.

At a meeting of the national
peasants party held at IMoeall yes-

terday. President Michalache. who
ifr a member of parliament, de-

clared open warfare upon the Brat-ian- o

regime and- the Rumanian
leader,- who so often has been de-

scribed as "a dictator is believed
to be facing one of the greatest
crises In his long political career.

On Thursday Premier Bratlano
will demand from all the political
groups in parliament a declaration
of their attitude toward the pres-
ent situation. He ulready has an-

nounced that his government will
regard as enemies of the country
all those who oppose the present
constitution and will charge them
with high treason.

He Is determined, he nays, to
take the most sweeping measure
to clear Rumania for all time Of

her recurring dynastic troubles.
Manoilescu Is about to start a

newspaper called "The New Star"
In favor of Carol's accession to the
throne. In Rumanian, the words
new star mean substantially.
"New King."

Nicholas Cocca. editor of the
newspaper, has been arrested and
the presses and equipment of the
plant confiscated.

In the letters seized by the gor
ernment and attributed to Carol.
Carol asks that a referendum be
held thruout Rumapla to

on page 4.)

(tack, which is necessary If one Is
to have the requisite perfect

of one's self. But even
though my anger resulted in flash-je- s

of carelessness, I could have
(gotten up after 1 had been drop-ipe-

by Dempsey even if the ref
eree had counted so quickly that
nine would only have been the
equivalent of four." '

Declaring it "Immaterial what
they say or write about my con-

tests," Tunney said he bad "work-
ed too hard to get where I am to
be wrought up about anything very
much." He suid he "knew perfectly
well that Tex Rickard was partial
to Dempsey" in the uecoud meet-
ing. i '

.
' "But then Tex has a mistaken
idea as' to the former champion's-valu-

as a gate- attraction, He
could not draw ?2CU,000 In New
York against a contender like Bill
Brennau. und how near to a mil-
lion did he draw with Miske?
Maybe Tunney had something to
do with the fact that my two
matches villi Dempaey. drew fur
beyond 13.000,000.

"And Btill Rickard has the pic-
tures pluy up Dempsey as best he
can. Do the pictures as now ex-

hibited, show the world thut every
blow, lauded in the Beventh round,
after I got up off the floor, were
b truck by me?" t , ; t '

Tunney said he expected to de-
fend his title within a year against
the best obtainable contender. He
suld there would be "no three
years between matches while I am
champion." i t

"Maybe, after niy ring farewell
In 1932, I will get marriedbut I
don't think it will be even at- soon
as that. At 34, I have decided that
I will be too old to fight and too

old to get married If you like."

PLANS ARE W1AD E

FOR COMMUNITY

Glen' McAllister Will Be
Chairman 'of Committee

Making Drive.

BUDGET WILL BE $6,000

Tam to Be Cornposed of
i Men and Women From

Different Civic
: ' Groups!

it Arrangements to start the an-

nual Community Chest drive were
made at a meeting held lust night
at the.Umpquu hotel. According to
the plans followed In this city the
chest drive Is sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce which each
yeur appoints u committee to han-
dle the Community Chest work.
This committee was appointed
last night by Dr. E. B. Stewart,
president of the Chamber of Coni- -

merce and consists of the follow-

ing mem hers: Frank Chase, tem-

porary chnirmun. C. S. Helpline,
Glenn. V. Wlmberly, O. h. Johnson.
Laverne Hawn. Mrs. Carl Neal
and Oleti McAllister.

The annual drive for funds Is
made by a team composed of rep-
resentatives from the various ser-
vice clubs and fraternal organiza-
tions. Representatives were pres-
ent at the meeting last night from
the Kiwanls. Rotary and Active
clubs, the liusluess and Profes-
sional Women's club. I. O. O. F.
lodgo, American Legion, Minister-
ial Association and Umpqua
Chiefs. (lien McAllister wus
named chairman of the drive com-
mittee and a meeting is to he held
tonight at the Chamber of Com- -

inri .v 'ii i irti tu inunc nompiiiin;iiinand lift Pull arranirpnipntH nimlt
It Is planned to start the drive

immediately and complete It, If
possible, before the first of No-
vember.

The retiring committee made Its
recommendations for this yur.

that a btidect of S6.O0O he
adopted and that that amount be

' fixed as the aim for the drive com
mittee.

The necessary materials are
now being secured' and will be
nlaced In the hands of the solici-
tor wltldn th next few days,
after which the artive campaign
will be undertaken.

Rosehurg people have found the
community chest system by far
the bst way of handling the or-

ganized charities eliminating as It
does the many separate drives
that otherwise come before the
people of the f fcy. H Is believed
that there will be little or no dif-

ficulty In raising the nmount of
this year's budget.

(Aw' latil Prctt Ioh1 Wire)

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. The New j

York Evening World today Bays
that Gene Tunuey,will retire from
the ring within five years, but still
as the heavyweight champion of
the world. Until that time, the title
holder is quoted as declaring he:
will devote all. his time to the;
"perfection ot physical and fistic
equipment, shunning all Btage or
similar work of a

nature."
Gene expects to retire to the

work he has planned for the future
a millionaire several times over
from his glove endeavors. The pa-
per says he expects to be in even
better trim than for his recent
title defense against Jack Demp-se-

in Chicago when next called
upon to defend the heavyweight
crown.

Tunney Intimated that pictures
of the Dempsey fight had been "so
arranged and cut as to make the
former champion appear to the
best possible advantuge. The r

Baid he could have risen at
the count of four from the knock-
down in the much discussed sev-
enth round of thut buttle, despite
allegations that a "long count"
saved the title for him.

"I have learned two lessons from
my first yeur us chumplon," Tun-
ney Baid. "One if thut stuge work
and that sort of thing Is best left
alone. Another Is thut you must
never go Into tlie ring with your
passions aroused. J

"Anger over unsportsmanlikea

ladies' resorted to by Dempsey in
his open letter attuck and the fact
that a dear friend of mine stood to
gain ?5o,U00 on my winning by a
knockout caused me to deviute
somewhat from my usual cold at- -

ATTENDANC AT

FRUITEXHIBITIS

Coinity HealtJ) .Officer, 5aysi

, ,'. $o. Rfspn for. Stay
.iv,ing Avay

CLUBS. WljLL iJ&NTER

Boys .and Girls ., to Have
, Display pf ' Projects- in

Connection :.With
Show Opening.

Owing to the calling off of the
Douglas County Teachers' Iusll- -

tute airangemenlH have been made
to hold tho county' club fair In
connection with tho fruit and corn
show, which opens at tho Rosebnrir
armory tomorrow night. Peopleifrom all parts of the county are

to attend this fnlr as Dr.
.Laraway, county health officer.
states-- that there Is no danger from
the Intermingling of residents rrom

tthe various parts of the county, as
there If no Infantile paralysis In
the county at tho present time and
consequently there Is no reason
why people should stay away from
the' show and club fair.--

In some places, apparently, the
infantile paralysis quarantine has
resulted In an almost hysterical

.condition among some people and
this condition may In a measure af-- i

feet the attendance at the show. It
:ls feared. There Is no reason. Dr.
faraway says, why people should
, Btay away, however, as there If no
'.danger, from attendance. There are
no cases of Infantile paralysis In

,the county, nnd therefore no oppor-
tunity Tor spread until some ex--

jPosure from tho outside occurs.
' It had been planned to hold the

'club dlsplny In connection with the
teacher' Institute, but as the Insti-
tute was called off the county club
agent, J. Iloiand Parker, has made
arrangements to put the display In
connection with the corn and

show. Clubs from Elga-rose- ,

Dixonvllle, Glide. Camas Val-

ley. Butherlln, Glendale. Looking
'Glass, Kellogg. Myrtle Creek, Ten
Mile, Smith River and Days Creek
are making exhibits, according to
Mr. Parker. There exhibits are

made In the sewing, canning.
cooking, , home beau-- .

tiflcation, corn, garden, pigs.
sheep, poultry and rabbit projects.
Aside from the standard clubs
making exhibits several Individual

.members will make displays of the
protect? which they are carrying.

The displays at the corn and
horticultural show are being plac-je-

at the armory today, and from
all appearances It will be one of

,the best exhibits the county has
ever known. Arrangement, have
been made to keep the show open

(Continued on page 8.)

NO LIVES LOST

Temblor's Intensity Centers
in Ocean Off Alas-

kan' Coast.

CABLES ARE ! BROKEN

Shock Believed to Be the
Result of Volcanic Erup-

tion Seattle and
Everett Feel It.

(Atioclnltil 1'rni lail YTIrt)

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 2fi.
Without reported loss or life, an
earthquake of uuusunl Intensity
has rucked southeastern Alaska to
leave disrupted cable communica
tion as the principal damage to
property. .

The temblor which apparently
had Us origin on the ocean bot-
tom several hundred miles off the
Alaskan coast, had evidently di-

minished In force by the time It
struck tho mainland '

yesterday.
In addition to breaking the United
States army signal corps cnble In
two places, the shock shattered
windows nnd dishes In half dotou
Alaska towns. ' i

j Had an earthquake, pf such vio-
lence ccurred",fn a region more
densely., populated than - Alaskn,
sulsmogruphlsls pointed out fho
loss of life undoubtedly would
have; been heavy. -

i The tremorl wits, of sufficient
force to put ;out of commlnnloit
sebjmngraphs in many; parts ot the
united States. ;

' TIellef that the shock woe .the re
result of a voUanlo eruption along
tnJ Alaska peninsula or the Aleti
tkiri jUlaunV was given little cred
ence wnen reports rrom ewaru
and other towns near the
volcano-regio- said no dlstnrbuneo
; V . vimhui unit un i'onu r .j

1
STAPLETDN TO BE

Services Will Be at Rose-- .

burg Undertaking Par-
lors at 10:30 Take

Body to Salem.

The funeral of H. H. Stapleton,
who passed uwuy yesterday short-
ly before one' o'clock, will he held
Wednesday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the Roseburg Undertak-
ing Chape). Hev. Joseph Knott s
will read the Episcopal service,
Th e pa bea rers will be from
among Mr. Htapleton's bank asso
ciates, Frank Clemens, Harrle W.
Ilooth, Kdwlu Booth, nud Clurence
Rund of the Dougtns National
Hank, and (llenn V. Wlmberly and
Victor Mlcelll of tho First State
and Savings bank.

The body will he taken to Salem
on the Shasta tomorrow afternoon
and the hurlul will be held there at
10:30 Thursday morning. Pall bear-
ers from the local lodge of Elks,
where Mr. Stapleton was a mem
ber for mnny years, will go to

to attend the burial services,
Mr. Stapletou's business life car-

ries an Inspiration to all, allowing
an It does advancement, through
personal ambition, effort and luteg
rlty from the most humble position
In a financial Instltuton to one of
the most important places of confi
dence nnd trust.

Following his graduation from
business college nt Salem he be
came messenger boy In the Ladd

Hush bank of that city, advanc
ing to bookkeeper, then coming to
Rosehurg In 1X97, 30 years ago, to
tke pnsltlrin In tho First Na
tional bank, which he served as
teller until Us purrhaso by the
nullifies National tu 1011. He en
tered f lie Douglatt National bank
as assistant cashier, became cash-
ier, where be served for l. years,
and was then elected i

dent, a position he held until his
death. ,

He was born In Salem. May 21,
1876, the son of Henry and Jose
phine Stapleton. pioneer residents
or Mfirion county. He wns married
In 19or to Oertrnde O'Brien, who
survives him. He leaves also a
brother, Roy Stapleton. of Albany
a sinter. Mrs. Joseph Baumgarlner,
of Salem, and two nieces, Lenta
and Josephine.

He was a member of the Masonn,
Elks and Woodmen of the World
and was a director In the Rnaeburg
Country Cltia.

FUTURE

Says Nations Must Seek
Protection From Estab-

lished Right.

FAVORS THE LEAGUE

Terms Naval Disarmament
Conference as Calamity

to the Cause of
- Peace.

(Ammolntrrl preiw Wire)
LONDON, Oct. 25. Forninr Pre-

mier LloyU (UorKt thinks t hut the
nimit terrible war In tlio world's
history Is thrtnlen.ed unless the
nntloiiH make up their mi mis to

urek Justice mil protection from
established rlht, itnd not from
force.

The erowliif? zeal for arbitra-
tion which was dutplayud by the

- smaller nntloiiH at the recent
or the League of Nalluns

is due to fright over "the BuaiiliiK
Bounds which disturb the nerves
of Europe", tlie war premier de-
clared In an address under the
auspices of tho League of Nations
union.

"The police or 1019 left some
ragged ends that need adjusting,
hn declared, or tlujy "are bound to

; Irrl t tit e mid InfhJive! the canker."
' The preat. source of. peril to the

pence of Kurope; he asserted, wuh
lu too bursa un interpretation of
treaties or in failure to Rive an
honest effect to clauses In them
which .impose obligations oiv vic-

torious, nations.'. i i j

He said lie referred 'particularly
' to "the" wholesale defiance" of,

provisions 'for protecting; racial,
and religious . minorities in. : an-
nexed territories, and the eontln-- ,

lied occupation of the. Hhlueland.
But above the causes of dis- -

.Mirbance Lloyd George .declared
was "the flagrant .disregard of
promises of tho atlledi nations.

"It wns more i formidable now
than la 1014," he continued, ami It
would thwart any attempt .upon
the part qf the league to deal with
certain questions. Anv dispute, he
asserted, which would Involve the
surrender of anv advantage en-- .

'joyed .by a fully armed nation
would load to. n desire on that na-

tion's part to avoid arbitration.
This continued existence of

Inrirn nrmaments, was a breach of
faith, he charged on the. part of
nations "who entered the war to
uphold the sanctity of treaties.

The recent nnval iMsarmami'iit
conference was termed by the for-
mer premb'r "an Incalculable
cabmitv to tlio cause of peace and
good will.".

FUNERAL .1. O, MFT7:
IS HELD HERETODAY
Tho funeral or John O. Melz,

well known rtnsoburg citizen who
passed away Monday at his home

' here, took place this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the chapel of the
Roseburtr Undertaking company.
The parlors were filled with the
mnny friends of the family nnd
there were a number, of beautiful
floral offering? tokening the es-

teem In which Mr. Meti was held
in the community. Dr. Frank II;
Matthews officiated and interment
wan in the f. O. O. P. cemeten. M.
E. Rltter was in charge of .'ar-
rangements.

BOY'S BODY FOUND

EUGENE. Ore., Oct. US.
The body of Earl Pierce. Eu- -

gene boy missing five dovs.
was found by searchers. In the
SwlRshome district today. He
had been shot through the
stomach, nnparently by his
own gun. The body wns found
nbout 100 yards from the spot
where he had been left by
his father. According to re- -

portP here, he evidently had
been shot the morning after
he disappeared.

Arriving With Arias
One of the n

song I Irds
rhnse nrln will
le heard this win-
ter nt the Metro-nolftn- n

OpnHome In w
vork Is Mme.
Oreto Rtueckgnld,
nnerntic prano.
This wis the
smile with which
she greeted New
Yorft liron her
nrrlrpl on the S.

Grvto S. Hamburg.


